§ 638.531 Limitation on the use of students in emergency projects.

The Job Corps Director shall develop procedures, when necessary, to safeguard the rights and safety of students.
§ 638.532 Annual leave.

The Job Corps Director shall issue procedures to administer the accrual and use of student leave. Such procedures shall provide that:

(a) Except for the initial pay period, students shall accrue annual leave at the rate of one calendar day for each pay period provided that the student was not AWOL or on administrative leave without pay during that pay period. For the initial pay period, a student shall accrue one day of annual leave regardless of the date of enrollment provided that the student was not AWOL or on administrative leave without pay from the date of enrollment. Accrual time shall begin on the day the student departs for a center and end on the date of his or her scheduled arrival home or at a place of employment.

(b) Annual leave shall continue to accrue during periods of home, emergency, and administrative leave with pay and shall be suspended only when the student is AWOL or on administrative leave without allowances.

(c) Students shall not be paid at termination for unused accrued leave.

(d) Students may use accrued annual leave at any time subject to approval by the Center Director. Annual leave with transportation at government expense shall be allowed only after the student has spent 180 days in pay status in Job Corps, and only once per year of enrollment.

(e) Students shall not be charged annual leave for travel time to and from home and center by the most direct route. Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays that are officially recognized at the center shall not be charged as annual leave.

§ 638.533 Other student absences.

The Job Corps Director shall develop procedures for authorized student absences and to account for all absences whether authorized or unauthorized.

§ 638.534 Legal services to students.

(a) The Job Corps Director shall develop procedures to afford students effective and competent legal representation in criminal and certain civil cases. This shall include assisting students in obtaining free or low cost legal assistance or obtaining local attorneys or public defenders to represent students, and paying for such legal services (provided that attorney fees in criminal cases shall not be paid by Job Corps except in accordance with paragraph (b) of this section), in accordance with guidelines issued by the Job Corps Director.

(b) Job Corps shall not pay the expenses of legal counsel or representation in any criminal case or proceeding for a student, unless the Center Director has certified to the Regional Director, and the Regional Director has approved, that a public defender is not available. With such approval of the Regional Director, Job Corps may compensate attorneys obtained pursuant to paragraph (a) of this section in criminal cases for reasonable expenses. Compensation shall be at the rates no higher than those set forth in the Criminal Justice Act of 1964, as amended (18 U.S.C. 3006A(d)).

§ 638.535 Voting rights.

The Job Corps Director shall develop procedures to enable eligible students and staff to vote either locally or by absentee ballot. See also §§ 638.814 (a) through (c) of this part.

§ 638.536 Religious rights.

The right to worship or not worship as he/she chooses shall not be denied to any student. Religious services may not be held on-center unless the center is so isolated as to make transportation to and from community religious facilities impractical. If religious services are held on-center, no federal funds shall be paid to those who conduct such services. Services shall not be confined to one religious denomination. The center operator shall instruct students that students are not obligated by Job Corps to attend such services. See also §§ 638.538(g) and 638.813 of this part.